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What is this?

 White coat hypertension is characterized by the variability of 

a patient’s blood pressure measurements between the 

physician’s office and the patient’s home environment.

 White coat hypertension is a condition in which patients 

experience persistent high blood pressure levels when they 

are measured at a medical office or when a physician is 

present, but normal blood pressure levels during their daily 

lives and while in their home environment

Cobos, B., Haskard-Zolnierek, K. and Howard, K., 2015. white coat hypertension: improving the patient–health care practitioner relationship. Psychology research and 

behavior management, 8, p.133.



 Some authors use the terms “white coat effect,” “white coat hypertension,” 

and “white coat syndrome” interchangeably; others suggest “white coat 

hypertension” is preferred.

 White coat effect describes the difference between an elevated clinic BP 

and a lower home or ambulatory BP in both untreated and treated patients.

 The white coat effect is considered clinically significant if the difference 

between clinic and out-of-office BP exceeds 20/10mmHg.

Nuredini, G., Saunders, A., Rajkumar, C. and Okorie, M., 2020. Current status of white coat hypertension: where are we?. Therapeutic Advances in Cardiovascular Disease, 14, 

p.1753944720931637.



 White coat hypertension is likely caused by the 

patient’s anxiety within the physician’s office and in 

the presence of the physician

 Improving the relationship between a patient and their 

health care provider can decrease the patient’s anxiety, with 

the implication of decreasing the patient’s likelihood of 

demonstrating white coat hypertension.



Prevalence of WCH

 White-coat hypertension can account for up to 30 - 40% of people (and >50% 

in the very old) with an elevated office BP

 Its prevalence is lower in patients with hypertension-mediated organ damage, 

when office BP is based on repeated measurements, or when a doctor is not 

involved in the BP measurement. 

 A significant white-coat effect can be seen at all grades of hypertension 

(including resistant hypertension), but the prevalence of white-coat 

hypertension is greatest in grade 1 hypertension



Categories of BP in Adults



Current staging of hypertension by NICE, ESH/ESC and 

ACC/AHA

Nuredini, G., Saunders, A., Rajkumar, C. and Okorie, M., 2020. Current status of white coat hypertension: where are we?. Therapeutic Advances in Cardiovascular Disease, 14, 

p.1753944720931637.

*Adapted from NICE, ESH/ESC and

ACC/AHA guidelines



Criteria for Hypertension Based on Office-, 

Ambulatory, and Home Blood Pressure Measurement

Unger, T., Borghi, C., Charchar, F., Khan, N.A., Poulter, N.R., Prabhakaran, D., Ramirez, A., Schlaich, M., Stergiou, G.S., Tomaszewski, M. and Wainford, R.D., 

2020. 2020 International Society of Hypertension global hypertension practice guidelines. Hypertension, 75(6), pp.1334-1357.



The general characteristics of OBPM, HBPM, and 

ABPM

Zhu, H., Zheng, H., Liu, X., Mai, W. and Huang, Y., 2020. Clinical applications for out-of-office blood pressure monitoring. Therapeutic 

Advances in Chronic Disease, 11, p.2040622320901660.



Classification of BP subtypes by

combination of clinic office BP and out-of-office BP

The diagnostic threshold in the United States based on the

2017 ACC/AHA guideline.

ABPM, ambulatory blood pressure measurement; ACC/

AHA, American College of Cardiology/American Heart

Association; BP, blood pressure; HBPM, home blood

pressure measurement.

Zhu, H., Zheng, H., Liu, X., Mai, W. and Huang, Y., 2020. Clinical applications for out-of-office blood pressure monitoring. Therapeutic Advances 

in Chronic Disease, 11, p.2040622320901660.



Masked hypertension, sustained hypertension, true 

normotension

 ‘Masked hypertension’ refers to untreated patients 
in whom the BP is normal in the office, but is 
elevated when measured by HBPM or ABPM

 Masked hypertension can be found in 
approximately 15% of patients with a normal office 
BP

 The term ‘true normotension’ is used when both 
office and out-of-office BP measurements are 
normal, and ‘sustained hypertension’ is used when 
both are abnormal.



BP Patterns Based on Office and Out-of-

Office Measurements

2017 ACC/AHA/AAPA/ABC/ACPM/AGS/APhA/ ASH/ASPC/NMA/PCNA Guideline for the Prevention, Detection, Evaluation, and Management of High Blood Pressure in 

Adults A Report of the American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association Task Force on Clinical Practice Guidelines



Associated features of normotension, 

white coat syndrome, and hypertension

Pioli, M.R., Ritter, A.M., de Faria, A.P. and Modolo, R., 2018. White coat syndrome and its variations: differences and clinical impact. Integrated 

blood pressure control, 11, p.73.



Recommendations for Office Blood 

Pressure Measurement



How to measure 

blood pressure

Unger, T., Borghi, C., Charchar, F., Khan, N.A., Poulter, 

N.R., Prabhakaran, D., Ramirez, A., Schlaich, M., Stergiou, 

G.S., Tomaszewski, M. and Wainford, R.D., 2020. 2020 

International Society of Hypertension global hypertension 

practice guidelines. Hypertension, 75(6), pp.1334-1357.



Proposed clinical procedure for application of 

out-of-office BP monitoring

BP, blood pressure; BPV, blood pressure variability; 

CVD, cardiovascular disease; MH, masked hypertension; 

NT, normotension; 

SH, sustained hypertension; 

WCH, white coat hypertension.



Clinical Use of Home and 

Ambulatory Blood Pressure 

(BP) Monitoring



Comparison of ambulatory blood pressure 

monitoring and home blood pressure monitoring

2018 ESC/ESH Guidelines for the management of arterial hypertension



Ambulatory blood pressure monitoring

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Faabpmc.org%2F&psig=AOvVaw1k4HYjB8_2FD9_8aBPaGLU&ust=1606935000901000&source=images&cd=vf

e&ved=0CAMQjB1qFwoTCODmjMC5re0CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.radiancehealthcare.in%2Fservices-

abpm.html&psig=AOvVaw1k4HYjB8_2FD9_8aBPaGLU&ust=1606935000901000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAMQjB1qFwoTCODmjMC5re0CFQAAAA

AdAAAAABAK



Ambulatory blood pressure monitoring

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.researchgate.net%2Ffigure%2FAmb

ulatory-blood-pressure-monitoring-report-showed-nocturnal-average-blood-

pressure_fig3_319304399&psig=AOvVaw1rAt7xkCitXKbZoFQOL50-

&ust=1606935237090000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAMQjB1qFwoTCP

Di-LC6re0CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.suntechmed.com%2

Fsupport%2Fcase-studies%2F2143-abpm-in-the-community-

pharmacy&psig=AOvVaw1rAt7xkCitXKbZoFQOL50-

&ust=1606935237090000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAMQj

B1qFwoTCPDi-LC6re0CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAL



Home blood pressure monitoring

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2

Fwww.getqardio.com%2Fhealthy-heart-

blog%2Fmonitoring-blood-pressure-

home%2F&psig=AOvVaw0wwkjtDudv5P6uU8raS22z&ust

=1606935355020000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA

MQjB1qFwoTCOiwpOm6re0CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fbet

terhealthkare.com%2F5-best-home-blood-pressure-

monitor%2F&psig=AOvVaw0wwkjtDudv5P6uU8raS22z&ust=1

606935355020000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAMQjB1q

FwoTCOiwpOm6re0CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAK

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=http%3A%2F%2Fww

w.bloodpressureuk.org%2Fyour-blood-pressure%2Fgetting-

diagnosed%2Fgetting-a-blood-pressure-

check%2F&psig=AOvVaw0wwkjtDudv5P6uU8raS22z&ust=16

06935355020000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAMQjB1q

FwoTCOiwpOm6re0CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAR



Home blood pressure monitoring

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.racgp.org.au%2Fafp%2F2016%2Fjanuaryfebruary%2Fhow-to-measure-home-blood-pressure-recommendations-for-healthcare-professionals-and-patients%2F&psig=AOvVaw3Geg_xmlzB2_TU0kNYhytO&ust=1606935054645000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAMQjB1qFwoTCJj57-

W5re0CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAQ



Pathway to diagnosis/classification of the white 

coat syndrome according to the BP levels

Pioli, M.R., Ritter, A.M., de Faria, A.P. and Modolo, R., 2018. White coat syndrome and its variations: differences and clinical impact. Integrated blood 

pressure control, 11, p.73.



Increase in target organ disorders according to diagnosis of 

normotensive, white coat syndrome, and hypertension

Pioli, M.R., Ritter, A.M., de Faria, A.P. and Modolo, R., 2018. White coat syndrome and its variations: differences and clinical impact. 

Integrated blood pressure control, 11, p.73.



White coat hypertension: 

to treat or not to treat?



 Patients with white coat hypertension or white coat effect => out-of-office 

blood pressure readings at or below goal => no therapy initiated or 

intensified, respectively, due to the risk of adverse effects from potentially 

inappropriate antihypertensive treatment

 Intensive lifestyle modifications and cardiovascular risk reduction, including 

monitoring and managing concomitant dyslipidemia and diabetes, if present.

!!! Improving the relationship between a patient and their health care provider can 

decrease the patient’s anxiety, with the implication of decreasing the patient’s 

likelihood of demonstrating white coat hypertension.



Thank you for your attention!

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hindustantimes.com%2Fmore-lifestyle%2Fnational-doctor-s-day-2020-quotes-and-wishes-to-share-with-your-doctors%2Fstory-n6s6se1w6T90C57BensPGJ.html&psig=AOvVaw12SwDzylk-

vfseQw9jeNF0&ust=1606935565066000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAMQjB1qFwoTCMia6c67re0CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE




